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prc -eding in the nanwp of a dead man is a nullity, flot a mere
irre;,ulariti. The application to renew a writ, tbough (by the
practice of the Court) made to an ottioer of the Court on pr&cipe.
iiiist reallv lw treated as if made to the Court itseLf. The
officer is rpere1% Cie instrument of the Court. If the Court
its-elf carinot entertain, upplications o.i behalf of deceased suitors,
how ean its oficerl If the application in this case, instead of
being made to tl'e officer of the Court. had been made to the
Court itseif. what would the Court say: or what ought ît to say?

"Cou usel for deccased plainliff. I apply to renew a writ of
execution.

-Court. For who. (Io vou appiv?
*Co i pscd. 1 applv on behaif of the pLaý'n.ff, wiho is now dead.

'Coui. Wc arc only iuthorised to atdîiiniister jistice co the
living. The application is ïefused.-

But what will the Court haie to sa" creafter in such a case?
BNv s. 32 (1) of the Judicature Act it is provided that "the decision
of a Dii isional Court on a question of laiv or practice, unleas
overruled or otherwise impugned 1)y a higher Court, shall be
bindirg on al! Divisional Courts. and on ill other Courts, and
Jnjdg(cs. and shall not be departed frorn in subsequent cases,
without the concurrence of the Judges who gave the decision,"
therefore, henceforth ail Provincial Courts will have to decide
that m-rits of execution miv be validlv renewed in the naine of a
dead suitor and, so reneived, nma%. 1w -v-Iidly executed.

The moment you aepart froin well settled principles there is
Dû knowing where vou iic get. If you mnay validlv renew a
writ in the naine of the dead man, you may as validly issie it in
his name. If N'ou mav issue a writ of exceution in a dead man's
naine, why not also a writ of sununons, or any other writ? If
flie solicitor may validly take procecdings in a dead man's naine,
then he is under no legai responsibility for so doing, and the
suitor, hcing dead, is not responsible, and consequently any person
irjured by tlie taking of such proceedings is without reniedy.

Sev. however, Yongie v. Toynbee, 1909, 1 K.B. 215; Simrns
vLiberal Opinion, 1911, 1 K.B. 966; 104 L.T. 264.


